In recent years, industrial accidents have been declining, but construction accidents are increasing. The construction fields have diverse causes of accidents which directly effect on significant disasters on human.
But almost of the disasters are human-caused disasters. The most major causes of this are educational reasons such as safety consciousness and lack of knowledge.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the actual condition of construction safety and health education in the construction site, and to find ways to improve it for reducing the construction disasters. To do this, we conduct literature research on the types and causes of disasters, contents of legal safety and health education, and conduct surveys to understand the actual condition of construction safety and health education for supervisors and workers at G construction sites.
As a result, the major improvement measures of construction safety and health education were drawn as below. First, to strength the capacity of supervisors to educate safety manual to the workers efficiently. Second, to strength the special customized safety and health eduction for the workers in dangerous field and new recruits. Third, to strength the attitude improvement education of workers through the training courses centered on actual accident cases. Fourth, to modify the contents of statutory health and safety education according to the characteristics of tasks. Fifth, to strength experience case training and TBM considering the characteristics of small and medium sized construction fields. 
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